FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
An encore presentation featuring award-winning,
internationally renowned jazz violinist, Regina Carter.
What: Cultural Caravan encore presentation of jazz violinist, Regina Carter
When: Sunday, November 30th, 2014
Where: Channel 25 (NYC Media) - Visit www.CCPTV.org for more show times
Time: 5:30pm – 6:30pm
Cultural Caravan TV will present an encore
presentation featuring award-winning,
internationally renowned jazz violinist, Regina
Carter. She will discuss her early influences and
the inspirations for her most recent albums,
Reverse Thread and Southern Comfort (Sony
Master Works). Both works focus on Regina's
discovery of her ancestry, as well as how the
music of Africa has influenced the world music
scene. Join us for an insightful look at this brilliant artist. This program will also feature excerpts of her works
as well as some advice that she has for those who desire to pursue careers in music. For more information
on Regina's music, please go to www.reginacarter.com. This episode will air on Sunday, from 5:30pm to 6pm
on Channel 25 and Channel 22 over NYC-Life stations.
Cultural Caravan TV can be seen throughout the five boroughs, Long Island, Westchester County as well as
parts of New Jersey and Connecticut on NYC Life via on-air broadcast, cable, and satellite systems. Those
outside of New York should check their local listings for stations that carry NYC Life. Please DVR or record the
program if you are not at home at that time. Cultural Caravan TV celebrates the African American experience
weekdays. Our program can also be seen on community access stations in New York. Please check out our
website at www.ccptv.org for show times and listings.

FRIENDLY REMINDER: Pre-Kwanzaa Community Empowerment Event is one week away, Sunday,
December 7 (2pm-6pm). We cordially invite you to join us for this memorable day which will feature
cultural performances by Akoko Nante Ensemble (West African drum and vocal music) and Tracy Viergela
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Pierre presenting Afro-Caribbean dance. The main event will feature two power-house presentations by
cultural historian, Anthony Browder and Child Psychologist and Pan-Africanist, Dr. Umar Johnson. We
thank those who have already purchased their tickets and encourage all who can to attend. See the
attached flier for details.

Please contact us if you would like to promote your business or services with us.

Best Regards,

Louise Dente
CEO and Founder,
Cultural Caravan Productions, Inc.
Website: www.cccptv.org
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